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Dear Pat

Agenda ltem 4: Matters Arising

Neighbourhood Plan and Local Plan Briefing Updatc:

Move message to folder

With the resignation of David Wintle it will be necessary to cnsure that the work involved in preparing the
Neighbourhood Plan and monitoring the Local Plan is fi.rlly covered. Richard Hancox attends Neighbourhood Plan
meetings to represent Stoneleigh but with the other calls on his time is not able to make all of then. Robin Fryer was
nominated to attend thc meetings to rcpresent Ashow.

The Community Group which was formed to fight the Gateway Planning Application has acted as an infomral forum for
discussion about various local issues including the preparation of the 3 parish Neighbourhood Plan. lt has also monitored
the issues involved in WDC's draft Local Plan rvhich was rejected. The group remain active to continue to monitor the
refused Gateway site which was designated as a sub- regional employment site in Warwick District council's rejected
Local Plan.

As a non-constituted and unelected group The Community Group does not take minute of the issues raised at its
meetings. David Wintle attended these meetings and prepared a briefing note outlining the issues that concemed the
parish council. As David Wintle will no longer attend these meetings on behalf of thc PC. we will require to make
altemative provision to represent SAJPC in the three parish Neighbourhood Plan and to monitor the Local Plarr..

Hazel Fryer
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BUBBENHALL PARISH COUNCIL

Parish Clerk: Jane Fleming
Telephone: 02476301849
Email: bubbenhallpclerk@gmail.com

3rd September 2015
Sent electronically to:

Warwick District Council
District Councillors

l)ear ( lr>uncillor

Warwick District Local Plan: Sub-regional Employment Site

I am writinq on bchalf of thc thrcc P:rrish Councils, Bubbcnhall, []a{int()n and Stonclcigh &
;\shol'.

\\'c l or.rlci likc to bring to lour attsntion thc recenth published \\'est trhdlands Joint ()recn Bclt
Studr. Tlris studr sho,.rlcl be used to l<lvise J.ocal Authorities rvithin the sub-rcgion s'hen
consiclcrinu changcs ro thc (]rccn llclt as part r>fthcir Local Plan preparation processes.
Thc NPI)lr rccluires chanecs to thc (;rcicn llclt to be macle thror,rsh the Local Plan proccss. This
should inclr.rclc:

l. demonstration of exceptional circumstances, such as unmet housing or employment land

needs, that cannot be met elsewhere; and

ll. consideration of the need to promote sustainable patterns of development, considering a

range of local, regional and national issues such as economic growth, health and wellbeing,

accessibility and biodiversity, cultural heritage and climate change resilience, as well as an

assessment against Green Belt purposes.

\\'hcre ncccssitated bv clcvelopment requirements, plans shoulcl iclcntifl thc most sustainable
Iocations, unlcss ouru'cigheri br- ach,ersc cflects ott thc overall intcgrin" of thc Green Rclt
accotling to an asscssnrcnt of thc uhoic of thc Grcen Belt based around thc fi.'c purposcs'.
This asscssmcnt has nos' bcen unricrtakcr.r ancl it should be notccl that thc Joint Grecn llclt Stucll
concluclcs that "This Stirge 1 str"rdv has dem(nstmled that thc majoritl of thc (]reen Relt in
( ()\(l)rr\, \r.rncar,,n.rn(l Hc(luortl). Rugbr lncl \\rr$ick c(!r'rtinuL( ro scT\( i1( purpi,\(s \'(r\
u ell. In particular it hclps to naintain the idcntitl of this part of the \\'cst ,\licllands ancl to
prr>vide opportunitics for rcsidents t() eni()\'thc c()untrlsi(le closc at hanci."''
'l'l.rc clreti l.ocal Plan currcnth'Subjcct to F.xamination irrcludes l)olicr-DS19 (ircen llclt. Thc
policv proposes a numbcr of changcs bc madc to (]rccn Rclt bounclatics to tacilitatc
dcvclopmcnr. 'fhis policv s'as draftcd bcftrrc thc pubiication of thc Joint Grccn Relt Stuch and

shoulcl bc rcvics.cd in the light of this nes' cr-iclct.tcc.

' Planning on the Doorstep: The Big lssues - Green Belt, Planning Advisory Service (PAS), 2015:

' Joint Green Belt Study paragraph 5.2
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In particular, consideration should bc givcn to the finclings ofThe Joint Green Bclt Study rvhich
recognises that "Thcrc arc also areas oF non (itcen Belt land within the Stage i stud; arca u'hich
rnay or mav not bc appropriate fr ,r dcr cJ,pmcnt." This inclicatcs that the re is non Grccn Bclt
iancl rvith potcntial for developmcnt available in Wanvick District and clscs.hcrc in the sub-
rcgion.
This is particularh' rclcvant to Polio DSl(r Sub Rcgional Emplcx'mcnt Site r.r.'hich proposcs tcr

rcmovc 235 hcctarcs clf land in thc vicinitr of Covcntl' Airport ftom thc Grccn Bclt. Thc
proposccl sub rcgional cmpkrvmcnt sitc ('Gatcu'a,v') lics v"'ithin Rroarl Arca I which is asscsscd es

"makins a consiclctablc contribution to all the Puq)oscs of Grcen Bclt"4

The (latewar,site is covcrcd bv specific site assessmcnt parccls C9 and C10. The map in figurc:5
of The .Joint Grecn Bclt Studv confirms that thesc parccls arc tankcd among the highest in thcir
ovcrall pctformance against thc Cireen l3clt Purposcs. Ci0 (north of Rou,lcv Road) is cited as ar.t

examplc of "hiuher-performing Green Ilclt parcels." Thcsc arc clcsctibcd as Parcels of Green Belt

land that contribute to the qaps between the large built-up areas such as Coventry and the
satellite settlements that surround them,s Parcel Ct0 is specificallv iclentified becausc oF "good
intcn'isibilitl with thc historic core of Covent4'."' The detarled assessmcnts in r\ppendix A of
thc Studv shou' that parccl C10 scorcs 16 out of 20 ancl parcel C9 scorcs l4/20.
'I'he drafi Local Plan is currently bcing revieu'ed bl the Council in the light ()f the InsPector's

findrngs at the Initial llearings. The Council is c)earl1' concerned about the significant delay that
ma,v be causcd to the Acloption of the l-ocal Plan.

\d'e consider that \Xlar-u.ick District Council's ou'n er.idence in the Joint Green llelt Studv cleatll'

shor[s th2t both Policics DS19 and DS16 as currentlv proposed are unsound. Togcther, this

u,ould uncloubtedlv mean that thc proposcd plan u'ould again be deemecl unsound unlcss maj.'r

changcs arc madc. The bare minimum to avoid this, and thc consecluent cxtcndcd rielav, rvould

bc to rcmove Policv DS1(r from the plan and removc its sitc from the list in Policv DS19.

The current revierv and potential modifications to the plar.r provides an opportuniff tbr The
(louncil ro make these changes and we urge tou to do so. Failure to take this oPpoffunin' \r'ill

inevitablv leacl to lurthcr delav.

Yours sincere ly,

Jane Fleming
clerk to Bubbenhall Parish Council

t Joint Green Belt study paragraph 5.4
o Joint Green Belt Study paragraph 4,12

'Joint Green Belt Study paragraph 4.19

" loint creen Belt study paragraph 4.20
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Draft Local Plan

DS19 Green Belt
The extent of the Green Belt is defined on the Policies Map- The Council will apply Green Belt policy
in accordance with government guidance as set out in the national planning policy.
2.79The boundaries of the Green Belt were established in previous Local Plans. A number of
changes have been made to Green Belt boundaries in this Plan to enable development to come
forward in a measured way, as set out in other areas of this document and in accordance with the
NPPF. The extent of the revised Green Belt is identified on the Policies l\4ap.

Land in the vicinity of Coventry Airport (sub-regional employment site)

DS16 Sub-Regional Employment Site
Land in the vicinity oI Coventry Airport (totalling 235 hectares) as shown on the Policies Map, will be
allocated as a major employment site (for 81, 82 and 88 uses) of sub regional significance.

4.12 The area makes a considerable contribution to all the purposes of Green Belt:
. Checking the sprawl of Royal Leamington Spa, Kenilworth and Coventry.

r Preventing the merging of neighbouring towns in the long term, particularlY Royal

Leamington Spa and Kenilworth and Kenilworth and Coventry.

. Safeguarding the countryside, including a number of large woodlands, such as Ryton Wood.

o Preserving the setting and special character of the historic towns of Royal Leamington Spa,

Kenilworth and Coventry. The historic core of Kenilworth is located on the opposite side of

the town, meaning that the broad area makes little contribution to the setting and special

character of Kenilworth. However, panoramic views in to the historic cores of Royal

Leamington Spa and Warwick to the south are common in the southern half of the broad

area and there are some distant views ofthe historic core of Coventry close to the northern

edge of the broad area.

. Assisting urban regeneration by encouraging the recycling of derelict and other urban land

across the West Midlands.

4.19, Rugby, Nuneaton, Bedworth, Warwick/Royal Leamington Spa and Kenilworth and/or the
satellite settlements that surrOUnd them, generally perform well against the Green Belt purposes;

forexampleAL3,C3,C2T,c2Sandc2ginCoventry,N3,N4,N5,NTandBE3inNuneatonand
Bedworth, R3 and R4 in Rugby and HM1 and WA2 in Warwick. Parcels that contain significant
boundaries that could help to Iimit sprawl, encroachment of the countryside between settlements

3



and in the long term merging between settlements are the notable exceptions to this pattern; for
example, N6 and BE1.

4.20 Gcnerallv, thc parccls bordcring the s()uthcrn ancl l'estern cclges of Cor,entrl c()ntriburc
siqnit-icand\- to tl.rc purposes of (lrccn Bclt. Somc havc goo<i intcn'isibility s'ith thc historic corc
of Coventry, for example C10 and C14, or Kenilworth (KEB). Sitting in the gap between Kenilworth
and Coventry, parcels C16 and KE8 play an important role in helping to prevent the urban areas
from merging. In addition, many of the parcels contain roads which would be at risk from ribbon
development and few significant boundaries. Without the Green Belt designation, the land within
the parcels would therefore be vulnerable to encroachment/sprawl.

5.2 This Stage 1 strr<lv has dcmonstrated thar thc majoritv oi thc (]rccn Bclt in (love nt4',
N uneaton end llcclworth, lLugbv and War-wick c(n.rtinues to scn c its purposes ven' rvcll. In
particular it hclps to maintein tlrc idcntitr oi tl.ris part of the \\rcst \fidlends encl to provide
opp(rrtunitics for rcsiclents ro cnjrx thc countrt sjrlc ckrsc at hancl.

5.3 As set out in Ohapter 4, thcrc are variations in tirc cr>ntribution that diftercnt p?rrts ()i thc
(ireen Rclt make to the purp()scs 1, 2,3 and 4. In terms ofpurposc 5 (encouraqint the rectcling
of urban land), it can bc conciudc<l that the entirc (ireen Relt hrs helped to meet this purpose
historicalh.ancl rvill continue to clo so, noting tl.rrt thcrc rcmain somc siqnificant arcas of
prcviousil uscd land in thc urben arcas.

5.4 Thcrc are elso arcas oi non-(jrccn Belt land rvithin the Stagc I stutlv area shich mAl or mav

not l>c appropriltc frrr dcr.ckrpment. -fhese inclutlc:
. Land at the eastern edge of Coventry and the A45 to the west of parcel C7. lnvestigations in

to their potential should be made before any revisions are made to the Green Belt

bou nd a ry.

. Land to the west of Bedworth south of Bedworth Lane containing Bedworth Woodlands.

. Land to the south of, east and north of Rugby.

. Land to the south of Warwick and Leamington.

r\s notcd in Chapter 2, the NPPIr rcquires chan{cs t() the (}reen llclt to be maclc throuqh the
Local Plan pnrccss. This shoulcl include:
lll. demonstration of exceptional circumstances, such as unmet housing or employment land

needs, that cannot be met elsewhere; and

lV. consideration of the need to promote sustainable patterns of development, considering a

range local, regional and national issues such as economic growth, health and wellbeing,

accessibility and biodiversity, cultural heritage and climate change resilience, as well as an

assessment against Green Belt purposes.

5.(r .,\ comnon intcrpretation t>f the policv position is that, rr''hcrc necessitatecl bl clcr.clopmcnt
rcquirements, plans should iclentiil the most sustainablc locations, unlcss outweighcd bl advcrsc
cffccts on the ovcrall intcgrin of the Gtccn Relt according to an ass(issmcnr of thc rvhole of thc
(.irccn Belt basccl arouncl the fivc purposes .

5.? ln other u otls, the relativcll poor pcrtbrmancc of the land asainst Green llclt purposes is

r.rot, oi itselt', an e\cepti()nal circumstance that l-ould iustifv rcJcase of the land fron thc Green
llelt.
5.8 We thcrcfrrre rccommcnc{ rhnt thc Stage 1 authoritics continuc to c()opcratc in ci.,nsiclering

points i) and ii) above as part of thcir rcspectivc l,ocal Plan prcpat?tion proccsscs. Subjcct to
this, s'c rccommcncl that the lorvcst perfcrrrning parceJs of Gleen Bclt, or parts oi thcm, could bc
considercd tirr rcmor-al tiom thc Grcen Bclt. Thcsc are:

7 
Planning on the Doorstepr The Big lssues - Green 8elt, Planning Advisory Service {PAS), 2015:
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. BU5 in Nuneaton and Bedworth and BG1 and C19 in Warwick have already been developed
limiting the benefit of retaining them as Green Belt.

. BU3, BE1, BE4, BE5 and N6 in Nuneaton and Bedworth, C5 and LL2 in Rugby, KG3 in Warwick
are all retained by significant boundaries.

5.9 Dcvclopmcnt in thcse locations would effectivelv be 'infill' and would be well contained by
existinp; significant features and thc landscape. In dcfining prccisc arcas for removal, however,
thc local authoritics should seek to minimise anv harm to thc rcmaindcr of the Grccn Bclt by
inclicating the rype of clevelopmcnt (in terms of height and densitl) that would be acceptable in
thesc location.
Safcguarded land
5.10 As sugqested in paragraph 85 of the NPPF, thc Stage 1 authoritics may also wish to
consider the need for'safeguarded land'. This is land takcn out of the Green Belt.in this plan
perind for potential development in the next plan period and protected from development
proposals arising in the meantime b,v policies with similar force to (ireen Belt.
Dcsignation of Local Green Space

5.11 Much of thc Green ltelt within and close to the edge of the sub-region's urban areas plavs
an imponant role as 'green infrastructure'. This is panicularlr rclevant in the pockets and
crrrridors of Crccn Belt within Coventry (parcels C4, C11, C12, C17, C18, C21, C23 ar'd C26),
u'hich not onlv make the City a bettcr place to live, but also incteases the sustainabiliw of the
Citv, promoting health and wellbeing, biodiversity and resilience to climate change. As noted in
chapter 4, despite their positive uses, these pockets and corridors of Green Belt have litde
connection witb the wider countryside around Coventrv and, patdy as a result, make a mote
limited contibution to the Green Be lt purposes.
5.12 We thercfore recommend that thc City Council should consider the re-designation of these

areas as'Local Green Spaces'. The NPPF (para.77) supports such an apptoach, although not
specifical\'in relation to Green Belt land. Local Green Spaces are described as land of particular
'beaurr-, historic significance, recreational value (including as a plaving Freld), tranquillin'or
richness of its wildlife' Q..IPPF p^r^.7?r. This dcscribes these parcels verv well and, through anv

appropriate Local Plan policv framcwork, theit protection could be secuted as strongly as Green
Belt.
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Dear Pat

Agenda ltem 4: Matters Arising

HS2 L:pdarc.:

The documcnts fbr Additional Provision 2 har c bccn publishcd.

on 27Ih.hrl\, 2015 \\.ith .lane \4ackenzic I attended a mectin-[ u,ith Dehhie Prince WDC IIS] Ol cer to discuss .AP2.

Shc confrrntcd thal thcrc did not appear to bc nranv changcs rvithin Stonclcigh and Ashor.v parish as tlctails concenring
the proposals through Sroneleigh Park wjll appcar as part of AP3 or AP4.
11 rvas agreed that thir understanding of the drar,ings shotrld he discussecl $'ith \4artin Srrrith chairman of STA(i to
dccide rvhcthcr ihere $ as sullicicnl changc to ment a pctition agalnst .{Pl. lhisdiscussrortrvasheltlarditnasagrccd
that thcre was insufficient evidence to merit pctitioning.

At thc conclusion ol'thc mceting u,ith Dcbbic Prince she' asrcecl to prepare a lctter to tlre chair ofthe Select Commillcc
laising thc tbllorving points:

L The notice period is unreasonably short and apparently this is unprecedented and rve should tbnlally object..
2. llS2 are not helraving in thc spirit of opcnncss rccommcndcd bv thc chair of thc Sc-lect Committcc as WDC. the

PL and local groups havc bccn excludcd lioul negotratiors. HS2 are ncgotiatirrg with Lc Sallc rvho. as agcnts lir
commercial leaseholders. arc likely to have different views from other stakeholders.

3 We $,rruld like to sce copics ofthe rnodelling drawings lbr the u'all proposed lhloueh Stoneleigh Park as u'e rl'ill
rcqui[c this infi)n]tation to bc able k] inslruct WDC 's l.nvironrlcntal Scction to sarry out a nuis!- iissc5slllcnI
which rvill be used as the evidence on $ hich to base the petition.

It rvas agreed that thc PC should askcd lbr a rnandatc to write to the Chair of the select cttntntitlee and to H52 raising

these points.

I Iazel Frver
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\toneleigh & \shun
f tint ltari.,h (ururcil

'l 
9th Seplember 2015

Deor Mr Syms

AP2: ADITTIONAL PROVISION PROPOSALS
IN THE JOINT PARISH OF STONELEIGH AND ASHOW

We ore writing ot ihe request of the.ioint Porish Council fo express our
concern obout the short notice period in which io comment on AP2
poriiculorly os port of this time wos within o holidoy period moking ii difficult
for the PC to communicote with other porties to form our view of these
Provisions.

We olso wish to express our disoppointment thot HS2 Ltd continues to
negoiiote wiih the Leoseholders of Stoneleigh Pork to the exclusion of ihe
other more permonent siokeholders. The monner in which HS2 tronsverses our
porish will hove o huge impoct on our community ond this conduct does noi
seem to reflect the spirit of openness ond tronsporency which wos
recommended by you.

Discussions obout how the line would be constructed through the Pork were
cul short ot the Select Committee heoring in Jonuory when ihe Committee
wos odvised thot on ogreement wos struck'in ihe conidor'. Since then we
hove hod no communicotion from HS2 ond we ore still owoiiing informotion
requested bock in 2014. We believe the ogreement put forword involved the
construction of o woll through the site. This would hove o huge impoct on the
openness of the Porklond ond we feor could hove serious noise implicotions.
Plons for this oreo not included in AP2 or in AP3 / 4.

We ore conscious thot there is o tight timeioble to qdhere to ond ihot we still
hove no informotion obout this oreo which is of greot importonce to our
Porish. We wish to request your help in ensuring thoi the Porish Council be
kept informed of proposols ond if these plons ore in ploce then we would be
groteful if we could hove sight of the modelling drowings ond revised
environmeniol ossessmenfs for ii is essentiol ihot we should be ollowed time to
confer with WDC ond if necessory discuss these proposols ond commission
expert reports.

Yours sincerely

Pot Moddison - Clerk
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Report on the Almshouse Trustees meeting heldl4th fuly 2015.

The annual lunch for residents was held in July. There was regret that
due to health and holiday reasons only 5 out of 13 residents were
able to attend. Those who did attend found the occasion enjoyable
and it was agreed to continue with the event in future.

The issue ofthe handrails has yet to be resolved due to questions of
land ownership, maintenance and liability raised by WCC.

There has been a problem of damp in the Almshouse relating to the
chimneys. Numbers 4,6,7and,9 have experienced damp when it has
rained but it appears that action taken by Rory O'Connor and Colin
Wright, from the log burning firm at the forge, has rectified the
problem.

There was a prolonged discussion about the use of charity funds.
Rev. Sharon Goble said she was thought that the Church Urban Fund
might have suitable projects in need of funding.

The clerk reported on the welfare of residents. Generally they are
happy and content though one resident is very frail. The stair lift has
been a welcome addition.
Cec. White will be 90 on the 29th August and it was agreed to
purchase an appropriate gift.

The next meeting of the Trustees will be on the 13th October 2015.

Cllr. S Crofts 20/07 /75
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Stoneleish Villase Hall - update

External Building Works - completed

Meeting room renovation to include new floor, blinds and decoration - completed

ieans Bench - wording for the plaque agreed, bench to be placed in the children's play area

Children's play area - | met with a company called Playdale who conducted a survey of the play area

and chose some play equipment. A further meeting took place to present the plans and costings.

We will now be tasked to raise the necessary money from grants to fund the equipment. This will

include a fenced area, artificial grass and the removal and replacement of equipment. The

committee's decision was unanimous to proceed with this pro.iect.

Traffic lssues and Meeting

A meeting took place recently with the Council to discuss the traffic issues in Stoneleigh. The

outcome has yet to be decided, but it was suggested that consideration should be made for the

Birmingham Road to be one way. We will need full support from the PC to make this happen as the

residents of Stoneleigh are at breaking point.

I have lodged a stage 2 complaint (copies attached) and submitted the letter along with 6 CD's of

film and still footage of the congestion in Birmingham Road.

It has been agreed for the traffic issues to be put forward as an agenda item for the next meeting, so

we can discuss further.

wheelie Binsate

I met with Adriano Towle to discuss the complaints regarding the wheelie bins, who advised that we

haven't broken the law and he fully understood why they had been placed there. The residents had

no malicious intention in ruining the Open Gardens weekend, it was purely to stop vehicles driving

on the pavement during the Race for Life event. lt was anticipated that the village would be

gridlocked and the residents were pleasantly surprised to see Marshalls at each end of the village.

Mrs Fletcher advised that she received several complaints from residents as they think she is still on

the Parish Council. Perhaps it would be an idea for a note to be placed in the monthly magazine to

remind residents of the current Parish Council members and how they can be contacted, so as to not

inconvenience her further.

l
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A couple of notee for my reportl

1) At a Special meeting of WCC on the 3rd Sept it was decided that we would not enter
the Weet Midlands Combined Authority

2) I believe Tom Mannion has anewercd your highwaye ieeue*

3) Menbers deletated budge[ I shall need requeete for cooting as eoon ae poaeible Itene
need to rclate to Highwaydroad eafety.

Budget available ie enalf approx f32,0fi1. Thie will be on a priority baeie

Thanke for the highways update, we certainly did not recieve it fmm Tom.

Regards

Wallace

regards

Wallace Redford
County Councillor
Cubbington Divieion
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Pat,

Apologies for a late update for this week's 5AlPC.

I expect that the SAJPC is already aware of the following on-going issues:

1.

2.

I note the joint letter from the Parishes to WDC with respect to the West Midlands Joint Green Belt Study and

look forward to a reply from Andrew Mobbs, Council Leader, WDC,

I note the lnspector's letter in reply to a request to pause the Local Plan examination which

anticipates substantial updates from WDC following the outcome of the Shadow Economic Prosperity Board on

29th September 2015.

Move message to fold€r

3. l'm supporting Mr & Mrs Cole with respect to a refused lst Floor extension at 24 Stoneleigh Close, Stoneleigh
(wh 4h s47)

4. Please let me know if any further help is required with the Planning Application W15/1.122 Siskin Parkway,

Coventry Airport.

lf there are any other issues that are likely to be raised for which you may need a response, please do let myself and

Pam know.

With kind regards,

N ick

Cllr. Nick Harrington JP

07768 L92486
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STONELEIGH AND ASHOW PARISH COUNCIL MEETING

Councillor Mrs P. Redford report to Council.

Local Plan

Following the Examination by the lnspector ofthe Local Plan and the dissatisfaclion of
the inspector with the housing figure projection within the plan. WDC requested that the
examination bc suspended until March 2016. This will enable WDC to undertake further
work on the Objectivcly Assessed Need (OAN) for housing, complete capacity
assessment and reach agreement on the distribution ofhousing provision to meet the
identified needs for the housing market areas in full, including any unmet needs from
particular authorities.

It seems the key stage in the process will be the outcome ofthe meeting ofthe Shadow
Economic Prosperity Board on 29s September 201 5.

Leisure Facilities Improvement

WDC are planning improvements to some of the leisure facilities within the district - St
Nicholas Park and Newbold Common; plan are underway for their improvement- I will
be attending at meeting in the near luture to see for myself the details ofthe plans. I will
report back to Council when I have further information.

Gvosies

There have been a number of issues with gypsies over the past months. Groups of gypsies have
been moving around our district. The latest illegal parking was last week when about l2 -14
caravan were parked at Newbold Common. WDC offic.ers and the police attended and gave

them 24 hours to move on, they all complied except for two who we understand did stayed for
a little longer but were expected to move on. As there seems to be at the present time dilferent
groups ofgypsies moving from place to place it is advisable to keep alert for any illegal
parking. lnform the police and WDC and take note ofany problems caused such as rubbish and
any crime issues. The police need this information to enable them to move the gypsies on.
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From: "Jane Mackenzie" <rdmackenzie@me.com>

To: "Pat Maddison" <maddisonsgandpa@fsmail.net>

"x-Hazel Frye." <haz effryer@parklandsconsortium.co

.uk>; "Sue Crofls" <sue2.crots@btinternet.com> ; "Richard Hancox"

<Richard.hancox@emhighways.co. uk>

: "x-Sue Malone" <paddyandrosie@yahoo.co.uk>

Date: Aug 19 2015,03:52 PM

Subiect: Coventry Road Stoneleigh Show full header

Pat
I have had an email from Councillor Tim Sawdon who lives on the Coventry Road drawing attention to lhe unsuilable speed limits
along there. He asked our lArcC man Wallace bul was toH that any complaints shouh go lhrough the PC...it will also tie in to any
discussion of proposals for addressing the traffic problems through the village and overthebridge....socanwe put reference
to this on the agenda for the next fit€eting please.
see below extract of his comments

"Just before the old petrol station there's a 40 sign. 90 yds further on there's a 'double
bend and reduce speed sign. Another 1Oyds and there's a 'slow' marking on the road.
140yds further on there's a 'narrow road' sign including a 40 limit. Just 30yds further
there's a 'narrow road' sign and a 10mph limit and a 'slow' mark in the road. 150yds
further on there's a 40 sign!! 20yds to another'slow' in the road and then the bridge.
From the other side at the top of the hill there's a 50 sign. 200 yds to a $Qdouble bend
and reduce speed' sign plus a 'slow' in the road. 30yds to white markings like these ><

in the road and a 40 mark in the road in some worn away rumble strips. Then there are
40 signs on both sides of the road, more worn away rumble strips with a 40 mark in the
road with a 'narrow road 10mph max' sign at the same point! After another 30yds
there's a 40 sign and 1Oyds further on there's a 'slow' mark in the road.
I know this is boring but the signage is clearly bonkers and given the bend to the bridge
from the Coventry side and the hill plus acute bend from the other side it is clearly crazy
to travel at 40.
The bridge of course is quite unsuitable for all the heavy lorries, transporters etc which
causes endless traffic queues, honking of horns, bellowing and wailing because they
can't pass a car let alone each other as it's so narrow. I suspect doing something about
that is a lost cause!"

regards Jane

-tdsFfitndEw-
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Comments for Planning Application W11511122

Application Summary
Application Number: W I 1 51 1 122

Address: Land at, Siskin Parkway West, Middlemarch Business Park, Coventry
Proposal: Demolition of existing buildings and erection of up to 650,000 sq ft of development for
82 (general industrial) and B8 (storage and distribution) use (along with ancillary Bl (office) use)

together with associated vehicle parking and service areas; highways and access works; drainage

and landscaping (outline application with all matters reserved).

Case Officer: Rob Young

Customer Details
Name: CLLR Stoneleigh and Ashow Parish Council As Above

Address: P O Box 3230 Wanvick

Comment Details

Commenter Type: Commentor

Stance: Customer objects to the Planning Application

Comment Reasons:

Comment:The Parish Council Objects to this planning application unless safequards

are put in place. The Parish Council comments are:

1. We request that permission is only given to the development on condition

that the facility is serviced by road and does not become an air cargo hub.

The reason for this condition is to prevent the escalation of night flights

over the Parish which would occur if the development becomes an air cargo

hub.

2. The boundary strip should become a dedicated planting area to help screen

the expansion of Middlemarch industrial estate into this area.

3. The traffic to and from the development should be limited to using Syskin

Drive/Tollbar lsland route with no future access at the edge of the airfield

into Baginton Village which would result in HGVs using the country lanes

linking to the surrounding villages.

The Parish Council has reservations concerning this outline development proposed by Ostrava as

they are part of Coventry Airport Company Group and there is no guarantee that the outline

planning application will not be substantially altered as part of a detailed application.
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Stoneleigh & -\shon'
Joint farish Courrcil
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14th September 2015

Dear Mr Young

The Parish Council agree to the application being determined under delegated powers if the
following condition is imposed:

No access shall be created between the application site and the adjacent airport except for
emergency accesses. A continuous fence and gates shall be maintained along the whole boundary
between the application site and the airport at all times. Any gates on this boundary shall remain
closed at all times and shall only be opened in the ev€nt ofan emergency. REASON : To ensure
that the development does not become an air freight facility which may increase flights from the
adjacent airport, in accordance with Policy DP9 ofthe Warwick District Local Plan:

With the proviso that

1. The boundary strip should become a dedicated planting area to help screen the expansion:

2. The site is no longer used as an airport facility.

Yours sincerely

Pat Maddison- Parish Clerk
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